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being pressed; (0 ;) or as though she entered
upon the y of her youth: ($, O, TA:) or she
attained the age of puberty: ($, I t:) or she
lad tbe menstrual dischlarge: (Mb :) or se
entered upon tie time of that discharge: ( .:) or
she approached that time; for, said of a girl, it
of a boy; accord. to Abu-lwithIrs in dying. (S, O, g.)
He gave (0, g, TA) to him. (}, TA.) Thus is like Jij said
(S:) or sie apprwoaced the
el-A~ribeo:
Ghowth
it has two contr. significations. (It., TA.)
.
: sec
and .
,;.
age of tw,enty: (s:) or she became conJ~ld in
Tarafch says,
) appointed
.
0
* ...
t/e house, (g,) aund had a retreat (
see e.
* for her, (TA,) at the time of her having the meni. -. 'J
',' ·
strual discharge: (g.:) or she brought forth;
~-- -,J%.b- Le M-.
*
1
(K;) in which, sense it is of the dial. of Azd.
cl.'e
.p.w
b
(TA.) The woman, or girl, is termed * aa
or.,:, (O, MO , ]~,)
ag,)
1. 'j , (S, Mqb,
(S, O, TA, but in the S with ,; in the place of
with ;: (IDrd, O,
(0, , Mb, g1) and t *a,
0,
(,
_-:1;
9°.
and
Mb;)
,;
(8,
inf.n.
[If thee were, or ,ouldd that thers TA:) pl. j wta.(6, O) and
i.e.
.~,)
ht".. ( )--.
Mb, ] ;) [He pressed it, or squeezed it, so as to
like
tie
to
us
giving
one]
hings
our
among
were,
honey,
force out, i. c. he ex~prssed, itsjuice, sirup,
1 1y;e1Mjt T/ clouds were at the point
(TA:) and another reading 12
oil, water, or moisture;] he extracted, or fetched of what tlnu givest:
rain pressed forth from them by the
haring
of
J ji ; (0;) and it is expl. (by A'Obeyd,
out by labour or art [i. c. byprssure or wringing], is,
and B13 in lxxviii. 14. [But ee
(0,
minds.
(Mob, ],) its water, or juice, or t/h like, (Msb,) TA) as meaning, doing to us benefits (, TA)
J~l t
,
(: 1. °
Ijy,; see
or what was in it, (s,) namely, what was in like as tlou dost: (0:) but Aboo-Sa'ccd relates ye-TA.])
grapes, (9, Mqb, l~,) and the like, (MNb, K,) of it thus;
, (TA,) The wind brought
(0, TA,) and t
.....
4,
,
as,
things having oil, or sirup, or honey: (TA:) or
[q. v. infK.]. (O, TA.)
wchat is termed Jl
signifies le performed that act himsedlf;
y'
"he
signifying
~
from
ysL~ [app.
i. e.
il 'ieJI;
And you say also,
( ;) as also t os., inf. n. , aJ: (. gh, TA:)
pressed " grapes and the like; and thus meaning, [The wind raised the dust into the air in theform
the essing thereof,
or the latter, he superin
tfrom rhonm is gotten, among us, like wvhat is
i.c.,of grapes: (0:) and t;*;e' , he had it gotten from thee; or, as. it may be less freely of a piUar]. (TA.)
doe for him: ( :) or this last, he did it for rendered, rwho has his bounty drawnforth, among
and 8, latter half.~I.q.
: see 7:
5. j.i
another, or others: (Mgh, as implied by an us, like as thou hast thine drawn forth]; and he
.-. [it was, or becamne, d;jficult, strait, or intrihe
U;'
'
) and 1'
explanation of ':
and] 'a. (TA.) cate]. (TA.) -: l e relt. (A.)
disallowed the reading [
preparedepredjuice or the lihe. (S, 0.) [See
See also 8, first quarter. - See also 4, second
quasi-pas. of 1 in the first of the
7. .;-l
& is used as a contraction of sentence: - and last two sentences. ~ And see
also 8 below.]
senses expl. above; [It becanepresed,or s~queezl,
inf. n. as the paragraph here following.
l.
[Hence,]J
J '. ((, O.)
so that its juice, sirup, honeyj, oil, water, or
above, He vru~ out the water of the garment,
2: see 1: ~ and see also 4, second sentence. moisture, was forced out; its juice, or t/e like,
or pece of cloth; he forced out its water byi
became extracted, orfetched out by labouror art,
:; (1, TA;) but in the
t- ;jil ~, in£ n.
i.e. by pInwssure or nringing;] (., 0, Myb, ]l;)
OjI-a ye
wringing it. (M9 b.) - And rj.
Tekmileh written ; ljl Vi~, without teshdecd; as also
.tJ . (, O,J].)- You say also,
[Hie squeczed, or pressed, tih pustule in order
(TA;) T/e corn put forth its glumes: (15, TA:)
IJI y1a.l [TThe strangling-rope, or
)
a
that its thich purulent matter might come forth].
app. from ys meaning " a place of protection :" tlh like, becane compr~ed upon his throat].
[He squeezed his i. c. [thi rtidiments of its ears] became protected
Lt.. J
(Mob.) - And
(TA in art. s..)
throat]. (Mgh and M.b in art. sjA.) - And in its glunasn.
(TA.)
I;, aor. , t He took, or collected, the produce
c , in three places.
see
8. j e-':
Hc wvas [Hence, app.,] yael lie voided his ordure.
and- t,
3. IiJ ls~, inf. n. ~-j
of the earth: from the same verb in the first of
the nes expl. above: and hence, accord. to Abu- contemporary with such a one: or ie attained to, (O, ],*TA.) [See the act. part. n., below.] j or reac/ed, tle time of such a one. (O, TA.) And #"t.d
a
t He smallowed the water by
I-Ghowth, in the u,r [xii. 40S],
little and little in order that sonefood by which lI
t And in it thy all tahe, or collct, the oduce Hence the saying, yo..lj ;,La
) [The being contemlporay is an occasion was choked might be made to dec,end easily in his
of the earth: ( :) or the meaning is, and in it 'li;
press grapeJs, or olives, or the like: or of hard, or harsh, treatment; and t/e conten- throat. (S, 0, .. ) - And ZJL o.atl H'e exthey haU
they shall milk the udders. (Bd.) [And there porary will not render reciprocal aid to his tracted, or extorted, his property from his hand,
are other explanations, which see below.]
fellow]. (TA. [But I have substituted St.o" or pos~sion: (S, Mb, TA:) from the same verb
(0,1,) Thy for tjytas, which latter seems to have been as syn. with c expl. in the beginniig of thi9
(., zIt.t, o,) or * lcl
Ija,
written by mistake for the former.]) - See art.: (Mob:) lh took forth his property for a
,
were rained upon; thly had rain; syn.
also 8, last quarter.
TA:) and
debt or for sme other reason: (Q,*
(f, O,) or I.j.1 [which is less correct]. (I],
4. jy~l He (a man, TA) entered upon the time y;_--l, tho took; (g;) us also tV., aor.,:
].) Hence, in the Cur [ubi supra], accord. to
(J, TA:) and also he entered upon (TA:) the tooh of, or from, a thing: (TA:)
caled jIit:
one reading, oj.&Nj .,J, [And in it tey shall
t u got, and took, of, or from, a thing: (., as
last part of the day; like ,jil.
or
the evening,
hae rain]. (9, O.) [8ee also above, and below.] (TA.) - And .,sl,
implied in an explanation of the act. part. n.:)
(., Myb, g,) and V;,
_ ,.~ also signifies He saned hM; pre~d (Q,)so in all the copies of the .K, but in a copy t he got a thing from a person: (L:) or, accord.
to El-'Itreefee, t he took the property of his son
him: and hence, in the ]ur [ubi suprA], accord.
e, without teshof the Tahdheeb of I .t * ;
for himself; or he suffered the property of his
4d And in it t/y shall
to one reading, j--;: M
deed, (TA,) Shte (a girl, 8, Msb, or woman, 1g) son to remain in his (the latter's) possession: you
be samd, or preeed]. (BL).. Hence also, attainedtlhe
of her youth, (TA,) or [simply]
4' And in attainedthe period of her youth, (s,) and arrived do not say 9y4WJL* qjW sa.l [such a one took
perhaps, the other reading,
dall aid, or ccoura,one another. (Bl.) at tA age of puberty: (], TA :) or entered upon for him.elf t/e property of such a one] unless lie
it t
8ee also 8, last quarter, in two places.
the time of puberty, and began to have the men- be a relation to him: [you say so of a father:] and
(0, TA) inf. a. (Oy (0 ,, TA,) tonud dicharge; (S, 0;) because of her womb's of a boy you say, 4e1 jb $stI, meaning, t he
Alo e
It [or he] withheld, hindered, or Fprevnted, him:
WL TVhat withldeld,
tc
(0, 1,*TA:) one says, I
TA.) And He
(0,
thee?
hindered, or prevented,
TA;) namely,
(K,'
it;
witideld,
and
refused,
signifies
8,
which
anything. (TA.) [See also
i.tc A camel bending his neck towards his the same.] -And
ycS,,(15,) aor. , in£ n., ~,

signlifies also Thirsty,
persion. (0.) - .a1.
(ISh, O, ]I,) applied to camels. (ISh, 0.) And )1e signifies A fatiguing approach, (0,
,) or ni,,ght-journey, (0,) to water. (0, ])
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